Efficacy studies of Sclerotium rolfsii lectin on breast cancer using NOD SCID mouse model.
Expression of altered glycans such as TF, Tn, and sTn antigens has been observed in a number of carcinomas which are targeted in cancer therapy. Sclerotium rolfsii lectin (SRL) is known to recognize TF and its substituted forms. Clinical potential of SRL has been demonstrated by studying its interaction with different types of cancer cells. Here we report, in vitro studies of SRL on breast cancer MDA-MB-468 cells and in vivo studies with MCF-7 xenografts. In vitro growth inhibitory studies of SRL on metastatic triple negative breast cancer MDA-MB-468 cells were performed by MTT assay, flow cytometry, adhesion, and CAM assay. In vivo efficacy studies of SRL were performed using NOD SCID mice bearing MCF-7 xenografts. SRL has strong binding to MDA-MB-468 cells with MFI of 85.5 and has growth inhibitory effect with IC50 of 32 μg/ml at 48 hr. SRL has antiangiogenesis effect and also anti adhesive effect with fibronectin and collagen at 20 μg/ml by 36% and 42%, respectively. In vivo efficacy studies of SRL on NOD SCID mice bearing MCF-7 xenogratfs revealed 61.77% and 75.71% tumor regressing effect, respectively, at 20 and 30 mg/kg body weight without any toxicity. All these results substantiate clinical potential of SRL on breast cancer.